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An Ordinance entitled, "AN ORDINANCE to amend the Municipal Code of the City of Des
Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted by Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore

amended, by adding and enacting new Section 38-27, relating to final determination of
ambulance fees".
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I/ DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
certify that at a meeting of the City Council of said
City of Des Moines/ held on the above da.te, among
other proceedings the above was adopted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.

City Clerk



yf
ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Municipal Code of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted
by Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, by adding and
enacting new Section 38-27, relating to final determination of ambulance fees.

Be It Ordained by the City Council of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa:

Section 1. That the Municipal Code of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted by

Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, is hereby amended by adding

and enacting new Section 38-27, relating to final determination of ambulance fees, as follows:

{aj__/{ut}writ\s Grcmted to Fincmce Deparlmenl to Make Final Determination of Fees, The

Finance Department is .aranted the aulhority to make admmislrauve delerminationy oflees

owed to the city resultins from services provided pursuant to section .38-26.....and.to hol_d

informal hcarinss on the determination as provided in this section.

(b) Noiice to Patie'm. The Finance Department may initiate administmtiv^j)roceedmgs_^n

determine the amounl of the fees that are owed as a result ofprovidm.s those services by
sendum a notice to the patient bv regular mail to the patient's last lmo\vn address. The

notice shall include the folIowinR:

The services provided and the amount owed.

(2) That the amount owed will be delermined to be Una! unless appca[_edj5yjinii}_lormal
or formal hearing within 30 days ol'thedateoftiie^

ill^^.JT!j^!j^l^^'lngJ]l^.lle£lr]n? process, the appcllaat is onlitlcd to jurtjjcj^clial|en^eji]e
amount owed in court.

(4)___That this hearing process must be followed in order lo conlest the amount In COUTL

j^)_ That the final determination can be collected through tlie_,d^ebtj:)iJseLELO<^dyjiesm
Code sections 3-26 throuah 3-29.

Jloti^LsllalLJ2e^elll^l^'1 an appeal form approved by the cle}1<.^andmstructions
as lo where to send the iovm ifthe patient desires to appeal.

Appeal. Patient must file an appeal form approved bv.the.cleLk within the times allowed by

this section.

Informal Appeuls. If the patient renuests an informal appeal, the. Director shall schedule a

ll^nllfi^y^Eiloil6J:-on'^rence ^) be presided^\^j'_b_^.Oj£_Dnie^k^^r^an^

Dii^^.._..'Il^..lls.^:ii^...M^llUl?.JBio^ Qn(1i ^1e presiding officer sha].i allow the ciULlo
the basis for the claim and the amount owed and ailow t1ic patient to present the

for his or her claim as to why the fees are not owed or that the amount of the fees is

IncorrccL 'n-}.c presiding officer may accepl any evidence neccs_sarv__lp_ _delei-m_mc_wliei]ier

the fees are correctlv charued to the patient. FoUowm& the appeal, the presiding oificer
sEiat! enter a written administrative order determining whether the debt is owed and the



H^
'yj3<lLmi of the fees. This order is final for purposes of determining the debt and the amount
pl~_thc debt ibr purpose oi'placing the debt in the Des Moines Offset I>rogram or any other

collection efforts that the city decides to pursue unless appealed bv tlie patient, The order
^aho state that the order may be appealed to a hcarinH officer for a formal proceeding

pursuant to section 3-21 by written notice to the clerk within 30 days of the. date of the

order. The order shall be sent by regular mail to the last known address of the patient.
Formal Appeals, A patient may chalJen&e whether the fees are owed or the amount of the

fees foIIowinR a notice sent pursuant to section Cd) or iflhc patient chooses to appeai an

order following an intbrmul appeal by providing written notice of appeal to the City Cjerk

i-]sin£_a form .approvccLbv the Clerk wiLhin 30 days of the notice or the written

administrative order. Upon receipt of a notice of appeal, the Clerk shall schedule a hearing

pursuant to section 3-21. The city shall bear the burden of showing by a preponderan.cc_of
evidence that the fees are owed and the amount of the fees is correct. The hearinp oftlcer
shall issue a written order determining whether the fees are owed and the amount of the

fees. Tills order may be appealed pursuant lo section 3-25 by any party to the administratrve
action.

(f) Final Determmation of Fees. Any notice or order that is not appealed within the aHowed

time period becomes a Jinal anency detemiinalion purs u a nt to Jowa Administrative Code
section 40.3(3)('6).

Section 2. This ordmance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and

publication as provided by law.
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